
NCFE Level 1 and 2 certificate in Food and Cookery 
Welcome to Food and Cookery 
 

These vocational qualifications are designed for students who have an interest in food and cookery. 

During both courses you will complete four units. One of which will be a written exam. 

Level 2 qualification is appropriate for learners who are looking to develop significant knowledge and 

understanding, in preparing and producing dishes. Units are graded according to a Pass, Merit or 

Distinction. You can achieve an overall GCSE equivalence C to A*. 

Level 1 is appropriate for students looking for an introduction to the skills and knowledge needed, in 

food and cookery occupational areas. It will provide you with experience of using different cooking 

techniques and methods. Units are graded according to a Pass, Merit or Distinction. You can achieve an 

overall GCSE equivalence G to D. 

Both courses will prepare you for further education or apprenticeships. They will give you an 

understanding of the skills required for a career in food. 

Areas of study  

These qualifications will show you how: 

 to prepare yourself and environment for cooking 

 food functions in the body and in recipes 

 to modify recipes for health for balanced diets 

 to assess a diet and make recommendations 

 to plan and produce dishes for a purpose. 

Personal Qualities Required 

You will need to be hard working and dedicated. You must understand that research, analysing and 

evaluating are all included in the course as well as practical tasks. However, the course does involve a 

lot of practical work so you must be able to work safely, follow instructions and work as part of a team. 

Future Career Plans:  

The scope of career choices is almost endless as we all have to eat 

to live and to stay fit and healthy. We eat at home, school, work, 

on the go, and as a social activity. 

Possible careers include- 

 Chef 

 Restaurant Manager 

 Food Buyer 

 Butcher  

 Baker 

 To see further specification details of both courses, click on the NCFE website links below 

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=NCFE+Food+and+cookery+course&view=detailv2&&id=01373872C62C640CBAE397C89EF7706FB05FB3FF&selectedIndex=7&ccid=niOV8YuJ&simid=608007992404346263&thid=OIP.M9e2395f18b89cd6362032980ac7da68bo0


 

To see further specification details of both courses, click on the NCFE website links below 

NCFE level 1 certificate in Food and Cookery 

https://www.ncfe.org.uk/qualification-search/ncfe-level-1-certificate-in-food-and-cookery-2026.aspx 

NCFE level 2 Certificate in Food and Cookery 

https://www.ncfe.org.uk/qualification-search/ncfe-level-2-certificate-in-food-and-cookery-2019.aspx 
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